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Eau Claire’s Largest Employer Steps Up as Champion for Children’s Mental Health 
Leading Business Pledges to Implement Employee Policies that Support the Health of Families   

 
(Eau Claire) Just in time for Children’s Mental Health Awareness Day on May 3, 2012, Eau Claire’s 
top employer, Blank-n-Blank, launched new employee programs and policies that support children’s 
mental health. Blank-n-Blank invested $200,000 in their Employee Assistance Program with an 
emphasis on comprehensive and continuous access to mental health services for all families. 
Additionally, employee policies have been extended to include flex-time options and paid wellness 
days that can support families in addressing social emotional development.  
 
“It’s really just business savvy,” says Bea Kind, CEO of Blank-n-Blank, “When we invest wisely in 
children and families, the next generation will pay it back through a lifetime of productivity and 
responsible citizenship.”  
 
In collaboration with the Western Wisconsin Children’s Mental Health Coalition, Blank-n-Blank has 
been able to make policy changes that are based in research on child and adolescent development 
and health. A child’s brain is developing rapidly setting the foundation for life. Researchers report 
that certain stressors that a child may experience early in life, like extreme poverty or abuse and 
neglect can lead to mental health problems. In fact, one in five of Wisconsin’s children and 
adolescents appear to be healthy on the outside, but are experiencing mental health issues on the 
inside.  
 
Eau Claire’s community is taking major cross-sector strides in developing environments for children 
that support children by promoting positive experiences and reducing the prevalence of the toxic 
stressors. With innovative community collaboration, high quality programs like these are supporting 
environments that have shown significant long-term improvements for children and adolescents.  
  
“We experience momentous gains, when every community stakeholders recognize that they can 
support children’s mental health,” stated Sue Nuff, facilitator of the Western Wisconsin Children’s 
Mental Health Coalition, “Blank-n-Blank knows that Children’s Mental Health Matters and they’ve 
taken action to prove it.”  
 
The Western Wisconsin Children’s Mental Health Coalition consists of seven entities, including four 
local nonprofits, the hospital, the chamber of commerce, and the school district, all of which have 
committed to making environmental and policy changes that support children’s mental health.  
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     For more information, please visit: Wisconsin Knows Children Mental Health Matters Website 

http://wisconsinknowschildrensmentalhealthmatters.wordpress.com/

